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Charles Poland Bill for Supplies for Town Poor 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
November 18, 1851 
 
The Town of Cumberland to Charles Poland Dr 
1851 “    
Aug 13 nine gallons molases 23 cts 2 .07 
“ 16 four pounds coffe pound tea  .83 
“ “ fourteen pound pork 9 cts 1 .26 
“ 22 one hundred pounds fish 2 .00 
Sept 6 half barl Mess pork 8 .38 
“ 16 one pound oolong tea  .44 
“ “ Two pounds coffe pound tobaco  .53 
“ 18 Twenty eight gallons molases 22 cts 6 .16 
“ 20 one pound tobaco   .28 
“ 29 five pound cotten yarn 1 .15 
“ “ pound oolong tea quarter pou salts  .47 
“ “ one pound tobaco  .28 
Oct 10 five pound cotten yarn 1 .15 
“ “ pound Copras Two ounces indigo  .33 
“ “ seven yards cotten cloath  .56 
“ 20 Ten pounds nails  .40 
“ 30 half bushel salt  .20 
Nov 1 pound oolong tea Two pou Coffe  .69 
“ “ pound salratus one water pail  .29 
“ 7 ¼ sulpher ¼ salts ¼ ginger  . 9 
“ “ Two hanks thread eight nidles  12 
“ “ four doz buttons Two yards cotten cloath  .29 27.97 
“  10 one hundred and ninty pou mackrel at 3 cts 5 .70  
“ “ one pork barl  .33 6.03 
     $34.00 
Crd by cash Twenty dollars Nov 18th, 1851   20 00 
   $14.00 
Cr by cash Dec 26 fourteen dollars   34 00 
 
          setled as above  Charles Poland 
